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PRIVATE ENTERTAINMENT last: notice. 7

AJtxfvi
FOR MAN AND HORSE),

ftreet,nextdoor Do-t- Downing'

By WILLIAM ALLEN

FOR SALE,
IrTftet

THE KENTUCKY 'GAZETTE
ZaZnTclrreimfer

aT XT TN ...KiKdliui lsl un .iin
now live, lying about two milei from Let--

mgton, near the Georgetown road, containing
Ininf4i-A- unit itmtnrl .ittrlMni

beied, about jo acre's cleared- the title indif
potable. For terms apply the-- fubCcribcr
wn6 now relides tM premilbst

FRANCIS DILL,
tf March 24.

or yr,
A. THE roLLOWING TRACTS LAND7

rfVNli tract lying the oounty of Campbell,

J the waters of Locult cfeekj containing
3699 acres. Onu wft, lying Long LicJ;

Cie;k, branctj KonghcreeK, tlarum county
abim eleven milettrbin Hardin lettleBient, coi

tiumi 2300 acres. ft
aoove lands will disposed pf maQj

rate terms; one half of the purcliale money
ba paul down, tor Lio other credit twelve
moiitt" will given tne pUrctuiler giving
bond with approved leuurity. Any person in-

clinable purchase, may know the tenns by

applying Capt. Hpbf. Craddock Danville,
JOHNv".ilOLr,atto.iniatt

JJwti TtlUs. iiui.1

l Forfale
FOR CJSH OR MERCHANDISE,

Two thousand five1 hundred
bcres of LAND, lvin the T.vins, about 25
miles from the ieat of government, and about
ten irom Drennon'sJick faul land was located
and lurvcyed the name of Thomas Tnrpin,
and adjoits traft advcrtixed by rnrTT. Tni
jin, Woodford county. Any peffon vaclau,--
We purchase, may know the terms by apply
ihg Capt. Walker Baylor near Lexington,

tne lubfcribcT Garrard county- -

WILLIAM M. SLEDSOE.
June 19 tf

C7HE TURNPJKE
YNhc wildcrnefs road will .be let
KJ the hicbeft biddeion the fifth
Tuesday in Augull next, for 611c year

the peiion whofarm&ltgivingbond
ii approved security to his excellency
the Eovcrnor.

Georce DavLdson, Coror..

Jri'"71
WANTED

A nerfon ivho ill well acquain'-e- with"j7SAfi;rr Jnt TKrcnmva ns Rr.P.r.Jii
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-- Alfnn A DISTILLER. Gteat eneou- -
. ., :11 v- .- reivpn Anulv toidvruiLiu iviit n....-..-o . vj Iii. riOlllieS.

exinetofl Tuly 36, 1707.

Twenty Dollars Reward.
15 AN away from thf fubferiber about the
F middle oV March last, a black negio man

"Qn.imed WATi about twenty years of age, about
ve feet six or e en inches high,, well fet,fmar.t

anri aftive. his rieht ancle appears to be much
swelled, tiough itis no impediment to his walk

large lull eyes, with a fu all sear over one

f them, long iwppy "alr i d'effed in course hemp
Jinen,exceprapairpfbnck(kinbieeches. Who-

ever will deliver said negro to the fubfenber,
living on Muddy creek, Mauifon county, lhall
have the above reward, ajid all reasonable char--

cs paid.
SAMUEL GILBERT.

Avi-u- h: 6t

Whereas rny yife Catharine
Davis, has eloped firm my bed jsnd board witb--

out anyjufl capft thete aretnerefore to sore- -

warn any person from dealing with her on my
account, as I am determined not to pay any
debt of her conDifting.

CHARLES DAVIS.
ply 31.

'
?3t

The Subfcriher
this method to inform hisTAKES and the'public in gener-- ,

al, that he has lately set up a Turh-jn- g

Lathe, for the purpose of Tur-
ning MILL IRONS in the bell man-
ner, & all other heavy irons on the
Xhoitelt notice.

Cbcyles Sumption . S.
." f.l --

-- JV.-- -Lexington, juiy zj, 1797. 3W-3- S

Vi EXCELLENT
VINEGAR.

,

FOR SALE, by

ZQIIN BOB) Ltxlngtut.

--j&rZ

SAWRDAT,

" aPPrance agreeably to an aft ofaTembly W e rules of tb.s court, a,rd itpearing t7thE fllftc.,o of the court, that tfe
defendant 15 not an inhabitant of thK fUre On

The partnership of" M'Coun
& Caftleraan haj been some time liflblved, by
mutual consent, wjiich was,, made known by a
former advertisement. AH pcrfons indebted to
them, are earnestly requeued to make payment
0j-

-
their refoeftive nernfmr tn Iimu, it'7..

before tSe- - fotli of April net. Thole who do.
not a ail themselves oi'thu nntio- - ,w.,.r

...... .
"

.L ! ? rI ; i',PUt lnt.th hanas ot
proper officers for coffleftlon, as no further mdul- -
gence m bee,ven

J AMtb ftl COUN,
JOHN CASTLEMAN.

Marrh 22.
.-

-,, c,jr nv srvrf-,- , ,.- s "iii penons rqr viioin 1 IOca
ted lind, aredefired to cdme forwaid and pay
off their refpeftive balances, 111 order for a

otherwifc I fliall petition the different
couits fora division Also all pcrfons who have
nnv r1trmnnr4 atrninO- m fnf la.rt .-- Jlr. k

toms forward, as I am leady to difchai'ge
this

have for sale twelve thousand acres of land.
n Little Kentucky, aid Flovd's Fork, be

tween eighteen and thirt miles from the Falls
of Ohio, of a good quality, and lies level, which
1 will sell on reafonsble terms for ca.1i orn--groe- s,

and make, a general warranty deed.
fl. KErrHE&LAND.

March 16, 1797. tf

Hughe and b 'itzhugb,
TTAVE for laid, at their Kartnrv. nnr UT

ii gerftown, Washington tounty, Marylasd,
A LAjBt AND GINEKAi. ASSORTJILNr OF

NAILS,.
which tlieTy will dispose qf on reafqnable terms..

Malrch 23, 1797. '

Jv
AQfj George AdaM4,

U "- - ESPECTFULLY informs his
t. liiciids anil tlienuulic in ge

neral, that he has opened Tavern, in
that commodious house on Main street
the third door helow Cross' (Ireet ;

v lie-- e those who please to savor him
vr. oeir ciillom, lhall meet with ev- -

Fatet Coukty
May Court of Quarter Scffioas, 1797.

"JnhnSmttb aaj!airuiit,
- aOivt

PPjteSSr7fw" fj'T""'"1 in"lini

0 INCHANcliv.
The defendantsMn this cause
not having cnter?d their appean:- - agreeab'c
to law, aud the rules of this couit, and it ap--
peaiiagthat they are not mliabitants of tins
coinmohwcxlth ; on the motion of the coihiBlif'iv
plainant by his counfei, it is ordered that ttiiyJ1
appear- here on the second Monday

. ....id Aupult
next, to anlwcr the complainant s mil that a
t0py of this order be forthwith lnlerted m the
Kentucky Gazette ioi two months lucccthvely,
and publilhedTit the door ot the l'rcumenan
meeting-houfeii-n tbe town of Lexington, on
some Sunday immediately aster devint service,
and a copy ibi et up at the door of the conrt
house in this county.

(A Copy) Telle
LEVI TODD, C. C.

I JN U J 1 L? Hi .

CHARLES HUMPHREYS
T TASiecommencedbufinefs in the DrickStore
JlJL opposite the Court house, lately occupied
by Hug! M'llvam Esq. where he has to dilpofs
oi, a great variety ei articles, confilling of

DRY GOODS, HARD WARE, 'QUEEN'S AVARE, GROCERIES,
And a small quantity ! PATENT,
MEDICINE.

To be Let,
FOJt ONE OR MOXE YEAXS,

VALUABlE SAW and GKIST MILL,
in the county of Woodford, on Crier's

creek, about half a mile above Tanner's mill,
and one from the Kentucky river, a very .good

situated 111 an excellent neijhbqrhood, and witti
a little repair are capable of doing a greatdeal
of bilfinefs. The terms maybe made known
by applying to Benjamin inelhng, who lives
near the premises, or the fubfenber about three
miles from Woodford court-hpuf- e.

PEYTON SHORT. ,.

'y ' 797. - 6V ,
i.

.yftjExcellcnt Vinegar.for saie- -

June 16, 1797.

j.

Augufcid, 1797.

--State of Kenr.nrkv
Wanjinoton Dinrjift see.

, 'j June Term, 1797.
Mereditb'iHekB, complainant,

AGAIMST '
Benjamin d, heir at saw ? - .

--f- 1:: Uiailcery.
1 ie aerendant not havincr

tl5 mojPn of the complainant, by his attorney,'
i "rc uant appear here on

thohirtrlo-- f ouf nt Uftober term, and
aniwerte-onir- i a;r,fittii. jj re-- ' ', - l JfJ 4ca copy

.rn e,,f,rwaa5Wtftt!Krzercc rur two montn s mcoeinveryvihi...- - -.
d at the door of the court house df Mason

countv, and t.hat this outer be publllhcd lome
Sunday immediately aster Divine service, atthe
door of ti-- Baptilt meeting house in the toin,
of M aftington. '

(A copy.) Tejle

US Fit4NCIS TArXOR, c.ir.D.

Scott County., lit.
Watch Const Qj Sr I797.

llatry Innis Esq. complainant,
.'s.

David ftofs, Ad; . of johp,JVIay Defendants,'dec. 'Sz ols.i

ygy In Chancery.

The defendant David Ross,
not. bjyjng enured fiis appearance, and given
fecutity accorangto the act of altenibly ano the
rules ns this iourt, sod it appearing to tuca
tisfaftion of Jthe court Jhit he 15 not an inhabi-
tant of this (late on the moiici of the com-
plainant, byhis counfei, it is ordeiec that the
laid deiendint, David, do appear here on the
fourth Moiday in July next, and anfv.er the
bill of tiic rommplainant, and that a copy of
tl is order US ioithwithinfertedm the Kentucky
G.iifctte tr two montiis lucceilivelv, and alio
lit up at tie froftt dodr oi the Court home in
Oeoreeto'
(A opt.) Tffle

JOHN HAWKINS, Clk. Cur,

'T'
"" z. t;0WsALB,-- -

Affi
.n. Overfliot Merchant-Mi- ll

WM two pair of Stones, tagetlur viith a
law -- Mill and DiltillerV.

ffiTlANDiNG in Madison county, up-- O

irl bilver creek, six miles ii om the
Ktrir.uck rier Alio, about

;'" 140 Acre? of Land,
of which are cleared.

The n ill-m- will be finilhed in n
wpcls liv an TTiiiif.nf I inntinn

;n ;i,r ,,,,r.,r. .1,. i,a .

' , t ' . . c j ....ii 11. iiiimiiuji j ! iiiiijo
is west known to be as g'ttori a any in
rlii...v ..iHirp..v. Tlir. dnm, and rare.. . ..n-harf
flood' jlvc late heavy floods without
damage, and the stream continues the
whole year. Any person inclinable
to piuchafe, ma apply to Geoige
Smart sin Lexing;on, or to Robert
Smait; at the mills. ,

;

GeorgeJ.Smart.
t Rosert Smart.

July iqj 1797. . tf
N. Bt Is the Mills are noL sold when

fini(hed they will be lee for 7yeais.

PUMP MAKER,
Lately from Philadelphia,

WiOis tn infnrm slip. PnKli-- -

that he has lately come to this place, and is
carrying on the rump (Waking in ail its dilter-e- nt

branches. He hopes all those who will
please to savor him with their cuftorn, will find
their work done in the bed and lieateft manner,
and on, the molt moderate terms, by their moll

Obt. Humble' Servt.
SAMUEL VANPELT.

Lexington, Anguft 9. 3W6

Four or Five Thousand Acres of Ex
cellento) Jy FARMING LAND,

LYING qn Plumb creek, Shelby county, for
on reasonable terms, in trafts to suit

.the purchafefs, tfiey paying eaih in pan, aiid
giving ooca ana luuriry' ior tne oziancc 35
maybe agreed on. Tie parts sold will be laid

"off, and a. good title with general wairanty,
made.by the fuoftnber, who will attend on the
land, and at the house of IUcJird Chullon", the
firll- lVTnndiv n Sentmbpr nffvf. nritl r.Tittmi?

VooiUord CQuntft.ABSuft 4. Jt

'At my still house in Lexington, by the there until the totli of the month, to acomo-larg- e

or small quantity. date such as choose topurchafc.

SAUGRAINt H- - MARSHALL.

PROPOSALS

1

For Publijhiug by fubferiptw, '

A NEAT EDITIoVr OF THE

KENTUCkyjLAWS;(
'

ronVyWrw's TlZr
and will onQtt us tt C. ic?t,,rei
to be ; there WlU k"'lT nTi- -

UWS' th-'- Untitle. Kthe best calcnlat.ons, ,t nil
extend to about ix hundred pages.

CONDITIONS.
USi&?,ritl'b,teiTi? Numbers,.

13r?&irrtSal nI'I
II. 1 he price SuWcnber will be ThreeDollars; one halt to be po.d at the time ot'

$! tbe bala"ce on dcI"erSthe iecOnd Number. ,
HI. The work will be put to press as fooa aa"

.uCr ed.COp'es arcflici,bed for, and'
completed with all pofliWe

dispatch: the second Wall be delayed until,the rviM is fir,i(licd.
IV. Is the laWs do not exceed five hundred
r Pages, there ill be added an appendix, conT '

tatningan'Abftraetof theDutical a lufticc--,
of the 1'eace, taken Irom the molt Appro-- Tved Authors, with the d.fferentformsoi proJ"
cess in that olhcc ; as wejl as ;he noft

&c The, e wilt
added, a coptous index, whereby any

article may be easily fotmd by inffeftion;'hnd the eonftitutran of this State and tnaUmted States- - will bs prefixed. '
V. Those who fubfenbe ior twejve combsIliall h ive oac extra.

As the form in which the Ad'. ofAflemBIha ve been Drintsd. renr).... .i-- .. .t - rt
hflflnK t r ITM nllick t is - 4...- - .v....,.,, uut aj,oinore liable toihfljqry a,id therefore less durable; and ash isprooable taat f,,e general Jaws w.Il hereafterehiam a coni.dcrable length 0f time with lit-tle or no alteration; it is thcobjefioftbisworkr-t-o

remedy tr.ole evils, by furmniJhingtluniin aportable lorm, and ol durable materials.
JOHN EKAPFORD,

tor .Snip.
TWO SECTIONS

TW tbt Mnifary'r3nge, wfthinjudiygrfl's'r
r,A.l'r V '""owing nuuioer-i-

, viz.
15 in tne second town(m, and 3, 6 and 2S

...i.i.ij,. .tenons wno wilh'to be ac- -
comotltiterf ...miv m.i-i.r- . , ..,it tr.n.a.u; niiaii quantities.For terms apply either to J. & A. Huit or Wil-
liam VVehs.m Cincinnati, to Col. Oliver Spen- -'cerin Columbia, or JoSn W. Hunt, merchant,
in Lexington. 9i

not;. An indifputaMe title will immediate t
ly.be given to purchasers.

tl ( 'm'inf.n.i A ....!..", nujuil a. ,

Notice
To all whom it may concern, --j

THAT agreeable to an order oF 3
obtained in Bullitt couiitx-- y

in pui fuance of an ac'i of afltmbly irt7such cases made and piovided, I flialL
on the 30th day of Augull attend the
conuiiilhoncts, &c. at the old Buflloej
crolhng, on tne south side of Salt ri-v- ei,

about one mile and a half below
Bullitt's lick, for the purpose of ta-
king the depofn,ions of certain wit-xiell- cs,

to eftablim certain calls oi'citett;
iu an entry of mine. ,

Jacob Bowman.
Take JSotice,

That on the firfl day of Sept-
ember next, is fair, Is not on the nest fair
day, we fliall attend-wi- the commifiToners

by the county court of Cla'ke, tn two
rtciesmade in the name of Bartl u'omew Dii

puy, (to wit.) Bartholomew Dupu? enters 95a"
acres, unnn Trenfifrvw-rrnnf- . nnqm.ni.n iJ
ol Stqncr's fork of Licking, that heads oppo- -. J
jilc 11 tui nuic occk, waters ot Kentuckji,
to include a fnrmfr as n Imll AiAarn ......i
a tree marked at the iprmg ES, to begin on ,

about 40 poles below, and extending up
itc 1.1 ct R. uii uu wi noes ior quan city, m ! 2000
acres, adjoining the above entry, on the fouti
welt, abo e, on the creek, and extending fduthV
ward and westward foi quantity ; then wirl
theVe to take on qath, the depositions of lun-d- ry

witness, touching the prenlifes, and! to
do such other aits and things as by law, tbr
said ccnnnnliioners are authorifed and required
to do for the purpose of afcertamlng the dead-
ening, boundary, or any other fpeciAljiJaie call-
ed for in said cntiies, and perpetuate the tefti
niony thereof.

JOSEPH DUPUY, 1
and Ex'rt.

JOEL DUPUY, 5
--Jy 25-- .

N. JB. Ar,the time'of taking the above ds- -
positions, as much of the aoove tracts of lanil
as iriav appear tobefafe, wiUbe offered forjaks
ot ia exchange foi land in Shelby countv, by

The LEGATEES.


